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SALE
We are on the Job
NOW YOU GET BUSY

The Biggest Sale
WE EVERj HAD

The Biggest Bargains
YOU EVE Rj BOUGHT

SALE STARTS

Saturday, January 7 th

R. R. COYLE - Berea, Ky.

NEWS OFJHE WEEK

Election of Senators In Many States
Plnchot Undaunted America to
Blame For Floodi in Europe Death
of Hoxsey and Molttant Continue
Fight Against Trusts.

UI TO THE LEGISLATURES
The legislatures of a good many

states will meet this week and next
and a number of them are confront'
ed with tho problem ot ibo selection
ot tholr slato's representative In tho
upper houso ot Congress. The Indiana
Legislature will probably elect John
W. Kern tho democratic successor ct
the prusent Republican Senator, Mr.
Boverldgo. Minnesota will possibly

ct Mosos Clapp a Itcpubllcuu,
but Ublo will elect a Democrat to suc-

ceed Senator Dick. Tho chances seem
to favor Ur. Atleo Pomcrono of Can
ton, and, a stated elsewhere, thd
result Is much In doubt In Tennessee.
In California a deadlock Is predicted
but It la llkoly that tho progressive
Republican, Judge Works, will bo
elected.

1'OSTAL 8AVINGS DANK
A number of Postal Savings Danks

thruout tho Union began opciation
Tuesday In fulfillment of tho re-

cent law. Mlddlesboro 1 tho only town
In Kentucky when) tho system Is to
bo tried at presont. Deposits cannot
bo madu lor a bum less than ono dol-

lar nor for a larger sum than $100
In any ono month, and certificates
take tho placo of bank pass books.
An interesting feature of tho law Is
that money deposited In a woman'
namo cannot bo Interfered with by
her husband.

UNDAUNTED
Notwithstanding tho white-washin- g

ot Secretary Dalllugcr and some un-

complimentary reference to his ac-

tivity against Dalllnger, former chief
forrester 1'luchot still shows himself
active In tho people's Interest, tor
In a brief presented to President Taft
on Juu. 1st Mr. Plucbot urges tho
President to cancel Immediately tho
Cunningham-Alask- a coal claims. Ho
contends that tho records In tho cado
abundantly show that tho claims an
Illegal and that tho claimants l.avo
conspired to defraud tho government.

AMERICA TO 11 LAME
Tho post was a bad jeur in Eu-

rope It will bo marked off from
Its many predecessors by Its many
lloods, wash-out- and land slides.
In fact there nro almost no parts
of tho continent that havo not Iwen
for protructod seasons during tho year
water soakod and wutor logged, and
fear Is being expressed fur tho 1911
crops owing to tho water soaked con-

dition of the land. But tho strung
part about It all la that tho blamo
la laid upon America, tho distinguish-
ed scientist, Klunmarlon of Paris, say-

ing that It Is duo to tho destruction
of our forests.

FOUR MOKE H1RD MEN DIE
On page two an account Is given ot

tho death of two Paris aviators on
last Wednesday, tho 2Slb, hut
tho your was not suffered to end un-

til two moro had been added to tho
list, and two of tho most distinguish-
ed, Molsant and Hoxsey. Hoxsey
had Just set a now world's altltudo

(Cuntluucd on filth Igt ) I

IN 0UB Jffl STATE

K, P. A. and Good Roads Congress
Louisville's School Muddle Con-

vention of Tobacco Growera A
Poetic Governor and Kentucklan
To Discuss Educational Conditions.

A GREAT GATHERING
The moat Important event In Ken-

tucky- during the past week Was a
Joint jBoetlng ot tho K. P. A. and
tho Good Roads Congress at Louis-vlll- o.

Tho editor ot Tho Citizen wua
presont as a member of tho Press
Association and carao away thorough-
ly convinced that Knctucky is enter-
ing upon an era ot great progress
Industrially, Intcllocutally and morally'
On pago 3 of Tho Citizen will be
found somo account of tho meeting
of tho two associations, and next week
tho full text ot tho address ot Mr.
T. Y. Ford on tho need ot revising
our tax laws delivered before tho
Press Association will bo given, and
possibly tho address ot Mr. Harry
Somcrs on tho road problem.

LOUISVILLE'S SCHOOL MUDDLE
Tho first act of tho recently elect-

ed school board ot Loulsvlllo was to
dlschargo tho present superintendent,
Professor Mark. Tho board did not
dolgn to glvo any reasons for Its ac-

tion and tho rosult was tho stirring
up ot a muss between the partisans
ot tho board and tho superintendent
who sought to hold his position by a
restraining order from tho courts. The
decision of tho court, however, w.xa
In favor ot tho Bcbool board and Prof.
E. O. Holland has been elected to
tako Superintendent Mark's placo.

TOIMCCO CONVENTION
A big convention ot tho tobacco

growers ot tho stato Is to moot In
Lexington today. Tho convention is
a result ot tho failure of tho 1910
pool and seems to lndlcato that thoso
who wero opposed to tho pool have
learned when It was too late that
thoy sacrificed their own Interest and
tho intorest of tbo crop In general.
It Is thought now that tho only solu-
tion ot tho problem is tho agreement

(Continued on fifth pigc)

THE NEW YEAR'S CALL

"Ring out the old,
ItlriK in tlm new;
King out tho fnlHn,
Ring in tins true."

With these 1! ties from Tennyson no mnrk tho panning of 1010
ami tho diiwn of 11)11. They may bo taken not only an our recog-
nition of Fatlior Time's birkh-da- y but as expressive of tho spirit
with which we face tho future and part with the pHst.

We are ready for the new and welcome it tho ne had not grown
tired of thaold, and ue ore more that ever ready for the true be-
cause we are more than ever tired of the false.

Hut we lire not expecting that all the false will perish with the
year that is receding Into the past. No, no. We hnvo never no
much as drentned of anything like that. We do expect, however, lo
see lens of tho false and more of the true. Our hope, our faith,
our experience lead us to expect that..

Last year was one of tho best e hnve ever known. That is
personal. Out wo bel teve it was the very best the world has 6ver
known. Yes, we could mention much that was had, very bad, dis-
couraging, positively disheartening, if wo had a mind to; but then no
year ever witnesned bo many buoyant forces challenging tho bad,
grappling with tho bad, and disputing its power aud right and
often defeating it. Verily, there were many evidences of the "Peace
and good will among men."

But Hih new year is to be still better. How do we know?
That is where our faith comes in. That is whal our experience dic-
tates. Have we not seen the gathering momentum of the good?
Is there anyone who has not seen itf

"Ring-- out tho false,
King in tho Iruo."

"Ring out" and "Ring in." Action is demanded commanded.
We are already heeding the comnnnd. We have long been heed-
ing it. These are imperatives. For years Ihej have furnished the
iron for our will. Heeding them we have been committed to all
the program of the good, and now nilh the naifaie still raging be-
tween the good and the bad, the true and the false, we are eager for
the conflict we rejoice in the opportunities offered by the new
year. This too is personal.

But isn't it more than personal f May we not claim this same
spirit for every number of the gieal Cili7n ftiniilj ? Net so much
as that, possibly, but for a large number of them, surely. And may
we not picture thtm as a great bripsde Hatching into the battle
field of the new yenr, the enemies of the bad, the allies of the good,
each equipped for the fiay in his particular ejLere, in her particu-
lar sphere.

And what are the spheres r There are but four Hie home andtht
school, the church and the slBte. "Feed my lambs" the home
and the school. "Feed my sheep" Ibe church and He slate. Feed
but fight "Ring out the falso." Nourish but defend "Rinc in
the true."

ORGANIZING BEREA'S ARMY

Putting Each of I20O Students in the
Right Place.

It Is an enormou3 task to organize.
a school ot over a thousand students. I

Each one must bo examined, and pi. ic
ed In the right class and tho right
dormitory room put where ho will
do best in every way. It lakes time,
patlcnco, and great business ability.
Treasurer Osborne, Registrar Marsh,
tho deans and others have worked
night and day. Doubtless they made
somo mistakes, but they havo certain-
ly succeeded better than over before.
Wo actually had 658 studsnta regisU-r- -

cd, night, tho detained by tho
of tho torm. This Is 157 moro than ut
tho samo time last year.

This has been dono largely by hav-
ing atudonts hero In tho fall fix their
classification for the 'winter beforo
leaving for tho Christmas vacation.

gavo

ot term somo fines
those who wero negligent,

or who lopt cards carefully
them. If any fines wero

collected who wero
at fault

look Into matter office
hour morning

gratified
promptness of

storm, and
number who havo como In

faco of great difficulties
careful way In which classification
and assignments havo been made. I
heartily congratulate both stu-
dents and school officers.

Tho long Illness of Prof. Ellis has
upset somo ot school arrange-
ments, but It has been met surpris-
ingly well. Ellis Is still a
tick man. Ho has prayers and
good of a host ot pupils and
friends.

Wm, Frost.

TO STUDENTS NOT YET HERE

Quito a number ot
who have planned hero still

Tuesday before first day bad weather, or
necessity of completing their

school teaching. All such let
know when coming. If

you havo engaged rooms they will
you. If you havo

engaged a room send in your dollar
This saved tlnio at tho opening if and engago AT ONCE. We havo
tho term and a bettor secured a few extra accommodations,
chanco tako good caro ot new ' mostly at a slight advanco in prlco
donta as they arrived. To mako stu-- abovo our regular rates In Collego
dents attend to theso things at tho buildings, but these will bo
end tho wero de--
creod for

tho so
filled out for

from thoso not
really I .shall bo glad to

tho at my J
after chapel any this

wook.

Rut I am highly at tho
tho students In coin-

ing In through tho at
the largo

tho and tho

tho
tho

tho

Prof. very
tho

wishes

G.

young peoplo
to bo are

tho
should

us they are

bo kept for not

ono
new

to stu- -

soon
taken. Como on, you who havo set
your plans and faces toward Berea.
Ford tho streams, bravo tho difficul-
ties, get tho education that Provi-don- ce

has placed within your reach.
Dut do not como unless you bcliuvo

In tho good conduct that Uerea stands
for. And do not como without letting
us know In advance, for you may find
yourself with only a corner to stand
In and without a plate or a bed.

Yours for a big year In J911.
Wm. O. Frost.

FIRST DETERMINE TO SAVE

You may be planning various things for

your progress and advancement during this
new year. The most important of these is for
you to determine first of all to save. A snug

bank account will serve to give you confidence

and free your mind from worry, thereby en-

abling you to devote your entire attention to
bringing your plans to success. $1.00 will open

a savings account with this bank.
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REV. MILFORD H. LYON

GOSPELJVIEETINGS
Rev. Milford H. Lyon Every Night in 'College Chapel, Beginning

Friday, 'Jan. 6.

The word Gospel means "good
news." The big things that are pos-

sible for human beings aa children of
God, forgiven, taken into his caro
and training, used as his helpers in
spreading Joy in the world this is
good news.

Tho trouble Is, we do not think ot
these things. Wo nro so busy nbout
other things good things, perhaps,
but far less important that wo neg-

lect and mlsa tho best.
A protracted meeting, with a great

"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"
We GUARANTEE to save you 10 PER CENT on your year's supply.

Every time you trade at WELCH'S we both make money.

Little things soon grow to large ones, WHY NOT begin saving the DIFFERENCE today?

Come up and we will start you on the right treck.

Hundred cents to every dollar.

sixteen ounces to every pound. Welch s

preacher, and great music, and a fel-

lowship of all who are trying to
lovo God and their fellow-me-n such
a meting Is a feast to thoso who are)
already Christians, and It Is lltso
the finding of a fortuno to thoso who
havo boon "without God and without
hopo in tho world."

Plenty of peoplo hereabouts can
tell you that Lyon Is a man Moss-
ed ot God for leading such a meet-
ing. Make your plans to bo present
every night.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Covington, Ky.,
Doc. 27, 1910.

Mr. J. P. Faulkner,
Editor ot Tho Citizen,

Berea, Ky.
Dear Friend:

Permit mo to express my apprecia-
tion ot tbo copies ot your excellent
papor, sent mo some weukb ago.

When I read your editorial on
"What tho Editor thinks about It,"
I said, "Tbcro Is at last ono editor
who sees with the rkht eye."
When I read tho second editorial on
"Our Dobt, our Indictment," I said,
"Thank tho Lord for an editor Uut
can soo with both eyes."

The article on "Results ot tho Ro-co- nt

Election" Is ono of tho best I
havo read."

I wish you personally and your pi-
per great success. As ever your friend,

P. T. Kelley.

Cooking and Conduct.
There Is a closer connection be-

tween cooklus and conduct than U
often admitted.


